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lift IS DEAD X

X

'unconfirmed Story Says His X

X
Men Convicted .and

Put Him to Death t
X

FIERRD 5 DR01EQ
X

X

X

X

General Said to Have Lost X

His Life While Fording
River on a Horse

REPORT COMES TO EL PASO
v

,mi Vh llio Executioner of UN

leader, Villa Imi.ssihlo to

Confirm Report Burly Today

. ......... t ..
it so .ui;.vi'. .'iiiim.

OF VILLA'S DEATH

i J WASHINGTON, 1). C, Oct.
. it Messages reafiunu tno

Owrge C, Carothors, special

Ktnt at Casas Ortintlco,
roido no mention of anything

't hippcnlng to Villa.

If ImtlilK Pnw lo Oooi Mr Tlm.J
EL PASO, Texas. Oct. 15. Ret-

ort! current hero tlint Villa liad
ktn arrested by his own men at
Cms Orandcs, convicted and put
to death, could not bo confirmed
irl; today.

I'lcrin N Dead
A rp6rt Dial Ills exeeutlonor, Gon-e- nl

FIrro, was also dead, was ro f
idrtd over tho military wires from
Cuu Grandos. It stated brlofly
Hit Flerro wax drowned wlillo
lorllar a river, tliat his horso sllp-pe- d

led that tho (lenornl was swopt
Join ilream,

THINKS VILLA ALIVE

Cunmra (icnerid Thinks Ho N on
Way to Sonom

l( AtwtUlM la Cooi Mr Tlmw. ,

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Oct. 10. Oon-tr- il for
Callcs, tho Carranza command-i- r f

tt Agm Prlcta, said today ho
hi been Informed that Villa watt
(itoit from Casus Grandos to So-

wn. He believed his Information
w correct.

UNT IS - MADE 12

nnsT op thi: axglo-frexc- h

ItOXDS TODAY

M Clearings In New Y'oik a
New Record of

?H1 I.OOO.OOO

tlj XimltttJ tt ta cux Dr Tlran.J
NEW YORK. Oct. 1G. Tho first

'itownt of tho Anclo-Prenc- li $500.- -
bo

,000 bonds was mndo yesterday
'j th managers of tho syndlcnto.
Tl Underwriting Issue, and other
atlon, swelled tho bank clearings
tl the New York clearing houso, It talu wnounccd today, to tho unpro--t
lilted total of moro than $S14,- -
'M.000. Tho previous record on f

50, 190S, was ?74C,00O,OOO.
or

LEAV E GREECE fin

L
"KSIAX AND ITALIAN MINIS-TEIl- s

WAX DUPAHTUUK

t iUdlies of dm i)iiim... . win..... n..,vi...'.,'.w....ln
Ou THliy on lattlcslili
Hound for Italy C.

f ' Utn rrtw ,a Coo. lux Moih.1

AJISTERDAM, Oct, 1C. Accord- -
a dispatch from Athons to tho

i,!f9 Ga7elt0-
- y, Milwlstow of

.
' and Italy nro proparing to

12 Grewe- - TI'o families of tho
fomatj, tlio message adds, prob- -

tiv.
U lcavo Athons today on a
bound for Italy.

hit E:A fourteen-year-ol- d

"U hiding
......

u a barn,...polntod
44 a l rnikrhnj or and mndo his es-1- (0

U 'S bellevea t0 uo ono of
.

r'orm school.

EQOTTToTeTlOO dole-i-
,Q attendance at tho G7th

&.f
UnB ot tl,e Congregation- -

- w. UlVfiUIl,

'
TWO FOOTBALL

X GAMES IN PROGRESS I
tnjr AmocIMoJ Prom to cui nnr Tlmn.

PORTLAND, Ore,, Oct,
1 6, Two important
Northwestern football
games occurred in Oregon
today, Washington State
clashed with Oregon Ag--
gies at Corvallis, while X

Idaho met Oregon Univer- - X

sity at Eugene. Experts X

were uncertain as to the X

probable result of either X

game, ' X$$IIAHVAHI) DEFEATS
VIRGINIA TODAY'

Mr Awchl1 1'itM ta Con. r.ar Time..

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct.
1G. Harvard kicked throo
Meld goals today and defeat-
ed tho University of Virginia
') to 0. Vlrglnlti failed In
sovoral trials at field coals.

Another result today wns:
Navy 7, University of

Pennsylvania 7.

PLAN MADE PUBLIC

DETAILS OK NATIONAL DEFENSE
ARE ANNOUNCED TODAY

Will Hnvo liiii'Ko Navy and Army of
1,U()(,()0() Men Kubjoct to

Call

III Auocla(rl Prrii lo Coo r7 TlmM.J

WASIIINdTON, 1). C. Oct. 10.
Dottilla of tho administration pro-

gram for national dofonso becamo
known officially today. They In- -

cludo a six year program, which In

that tlmo will bring tho American
army with reserves up to 1,200,000
trained mon and havo building pro-

gram to add 10 dreadnoughts, six
battlo crillsors, 8G submarines, CO

'destroyers and 15 scout cruisers In
flvo years, with a proportionate ln- -

croaso In tho personnel and offlcors.
Tho estimates of tho appropria

tions ncoded to begin tho national
dofonso program aro placed at $182,-'000,0- 00

for army and SlilG.OOO.OOO

tho navy.
Amirovoa

President Wilson liaa approved tho
programs nB submlttod by Secrotarlos

PDanlols and Garrison. In tho first
year's program, Daniels recommend-
ed tho building of two dreadnoughts,
two battlo cruisers, 25 coast sub-

marines, 5 ocoan going submarines,
destroyers, throo scout ships, an

IncreaBO of 800 enlisted men and log- -

flslatlon for tho appointment of 250
midshipmen to tho naval acadomy.

Tlio Army Plan
Garrison's plan Ib to Increaso tho

regular army from 87,000 to 140.-00- 0

undor six years onllstmont. Re-

quiring two years sorvlco nnd four
years In rosorvo, will glvo about
300,000 roserves In six years.

Tho continental army, which Is to

croatod by moans of a six-- year
enlistment of two months each year
for thrco years with tho colors, and
three years of reserve subject to call,
'will at tho end of six years glvo a to

of 800,000 won.
Make lllj; Army

This trnined citizen army, togoth- -

with regulars, will glvo with .125,- -

000 national guardsmen, a mobile
army of moro than 1,200,000 men

six years.

AWYEH IS DEAD

SCHMIDT TRIAD MAY' UK DELAY'
ED IN CONSEQUKXOK

10. Wood of Portland YVIII Ho

Chief Coun-se- l for tho De-

fendants In Case

Br Aioclte4 PrM to Coo IUr TlmM.J

I.OS ANGELES. Oct. 10. Mat

'thow Schmidt, alleged accomplice oi
ftho McNamara brothers, announced
todav that C. E. S. Wood of Port
land. Oregon, would succeed Charles
H. Pftlrall as chief counsel for
Schmidt and David Caplan if Pnd- -

linr" necotlatlons wero successful.
Ipairall died last night and tho trial
mav bo delayed a month.

PORTLAND Driver D. V. Plggott
who was running tho auto which

struck and klllod Mrs. E. C. Wardell
Saturday night, has been found
blameless for the accident.

Hold Your Dates Oien For Novem-he- r

O, Hand MnMiucrnde.

MIS AGBEE

ON CARRANZA

Pan-Americ- an Powers Send
Favorable Replies to their

Representatives Here '

TO MEET IDA Y

Form of Recognition Will be
Determined Upon by the
Delegates at That Time

WILL LIKELY SEND NOTE

Kmbargo on Anns to (ho Different
KaclloiiH Would (Jo Into Hffcct,

anil mi AnitmMitlnr Would liu

Kent iin Soon as Belerlcd

PI? .totUHJ rrr.i to cooi Mr Tlnwa.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 1G.

Favorable responses wero received
today from all tho governments par-

ticipating in tho Pan-Americ- con-

ference, which decided to recognlzo
Carranza.

Secretary of State Lansing has
called a meeting of tho confarouco
for next Monday to arrango tho
form of recognition.

Argentina, llollvla, Uruguay and
Guatemala replied yesterday. Today
favorable word camo from Ilrazll
and Chile.

Will Present a Noto
Recognition probably will tako tho

form of tho presentation of a noto
to Carranza through tho medium ot
his representative here, who will do-pa- rt

for Mexico to meot Carranza.
With tho presentation of such a

note, tho embargo on nrniB would
go Into effect 'against tho opposing
factions, nnd an Ambassador and
Chargo d'Affalres would bo sont ns

soon as n solectlon could bo mndo.

PHOPERTYIS SEIZED

CARRANZA AUTIIOIUTJKS TAKH

STKAMSHIP LINK AT GUAYMAH

Afncr Occupying,Hint City They A1m

Confiscate Property of A
Prominent Mexican

li; AfoeUt4 Vnt U roi BJ T!mi

CAPE SAN LUCAS, Southern Cal- -

'lfomla, (Wlroloss to San Diego) Oct.

1G. Advices from Guaymas stnto
that tho Carranza authorities solzoa

tho property of tho Navlra Steamship
Company and also that of a proml-no- nt

Mexican, Luis Martinez, follow-

ing tholr occupation of tho city. Car-

ranza troops from Slnaloa nro ox- -

fpectod to roach Empalmo today.
f

DRUG PRICES SOAR

WAR IN EUROPE MAKES IT COST-L-Y

TO HE SICK THIS YEAH

U,cnl lirugglHts Slum- - How Drugs
Havo Advanced. In Homo Cases

()( Percent

Toward tho sky havo soared tho
price of drugs in thef past fow wcoks.

It costB moro money to bo sick this
year than" it did in 1914 and tho
druggists scow toward tho Europ-

ean horizon whero cannon boom 24

liours of a day and say thats tho rea
son. Advances In prices liavo neon

as much ub 300 percent In somo in- -

'stances.
All bromides havo gono up about

100 norcent lately and qulnlno nas
practically doubled In its valuo whllo

Epson Baits aro quotou at a juu iiur- -

f'cent advance,
Thermos Hottles

Soldiers of tho Allies carry ther-

mos bottles. This then accounts for
tho big demand on American fact-

ories and a raising of tho prlco of

theso bottles 15 cents on tho dollar.
Glycerine Is used In tho manufac-

ture of nltro-glycerln- o, therefore tt

has gono up Just about 250 percent
In value.

' phenactlno, a coal tar derivative!
'from Germany and used in cold and
headache prescriptions, was selling

for about $1.22 a pound six weoKs

ago and now sells for $18.75 a pound.
.Make "Ij: Jumps

Carbolic acid has shot up from

about 15 cents a pound to some - !

thing like $1.75 and aspirin Is moro I

than doubled. Peroxide has auvanc-'o- d

75 norcent, borao acid costs twice'

'what It used to a short time ago.

French toilet preparations are

l-

. j&uL. jv

AL D WEDS TRAIN

MISS EUSOIf

VHOMINKNT MAItSIirjKLD COU- -

!1'L12 WILL IHJ MAHUIKI) TO- -

NU3IIT AND LIIAVH TOMORROW

ON HONKVMOON TRIP SUR- -

PRISKTO THKIR KRIKNDS.

A. h. Kohlcr, head of tho Hub
Dry Oooda Company, and Miss Em-

ma KrlclCBon, a well-know- n Marsh-fiel- d

young woman, will bo married
hero this ovcnlng. Tho young cou-

ple will lcavo In a prlvato auto to-

morrow morning for Icoscburg from
whero they will tako train for an
extended honeymoon trip.

Tho announcement of tho coming
nuptials will ha one of tho niosf

fcoiupleto surprises Hint Mnrshflold
folks have known In many a day.

pHvcn Intlmato friends of tho well- -
known young couple wore not ap-

prised of Cupid's victory and many
of them will. got their first news of
It when they read The Times this
evening.

Tho hrtdo Is tho handsomn daugh-
ter of Mrs. Erleksou, of North Sec-

ond street, and Is well known In
Mnrshflold, whero sho has spent al-

most her entire llfo. Sho is a sister
of Mrs. C. G. Mnguus, of South
Mnrshflold.

Mr. Kohlor Is ono of Marshflold's
best known nnd moBt successful

.young business men. He camo hero
sovoral yearn ago and with A. J.
Mendel started tho Hub Clothing
Storo which has grown Into ono of
tho leading business houKcs of tho
city.

J
X SPOKANE LUMBER CO. X

X MILL IS BURNED.!
X X

Ur AmmUIM rrm lo (on nf Tlran. 4
X Mil AN Wnsh Ot 1fi

i'- - iri The ehfiro'DTan't of the
t Spokane Lumber Co, was
t burned here today with a
X loss estimated at $125,-- X

000, Tho insurance
J amounts to $50,000,
1 The company was owned

t bv residents of Mmneap- -
: oils, :
?

GIRLS MEET DEATH

TWO RELIEVED TO RE RURNED
IX FIRE TODAY'

Rlazo at Supply Deitot of Mutual Film
Company Causes Death and

Injury

inr wHtJ vr t Coo ni Timt.

ALANTA, Ga., Oct. 10. Two girls
'nro bolloved to bo dead In a tire at
tlio suppdw department of tho Mu-

tual film Company hero today. They
woro working on tho second floor of
a two story building. Sovoral wom-

en wero rescued and somo were ser-

iously burned.

MANY SEE flGli
TWO THOUSAND WITNESS EXE-CUTIO- N

OF NEGRO

Hundreds of Others Are Unable to
Crowd Into Stockade at Mur- -

Ithyslioro. Illinois

rnr AiutrUtal rrw to dm Mi TlmM.

MURPHYSUOUO, 111., Oct. 1G.

Joe Deberry, a negro, was hanged
tilts morning for tho murder of Mrs.
J. H. Martin. Two thousand por-so- ns

crowdod tho stockade, to wit-

ness tho execution. Throo thousand
wero on tho streets unable to gain
admission.

("quoted at an advance of 10 to 25
percent and In somo Instances can!
not be procured at all. Tho pyra-- t
"mid fly catchers, and Btlcky paper
in rolls, aro niado In Germany and
now can not bo bought on the whole
sale market.

PORTLAND Earl Winkler who... 0.. ftn ..! . lino ItAAn
" .H r- -
"reus"1 uaCK lo ruruaua lo U8"C'
a charge of roDDing a'resiauruni.

Hold Your Dates Open For Novem.
ber O, Hand Masquerade.

A

Many Killed and Injured in Bad
Wreck on Union Pacific '

in Kansas

CAUSED BY FLOOD

Swollen River Undermines
Abutment of Bridge Which

Gives Way Under Strain

BODIES NOT RECOVERED

At Least Nino Aro Hurled In Mud
mid 'Water While Four Others Aro

Known to Ho Dead Many
Wero Y'oiinc ladles

(Ur AuocUted Prru lo Cooi IIr Tlmn.

RANDOLPH, Kan., Oct. 15. A
Union Pacific motor train, consisting
of ono passenger coach and a bag-gag- o

and mall combination car,
crashed through an undermined
abutment, plunged Into Fancy Creek
and lidrloil about 15 feet of the for-

ward end of a passonger car In a
flood ot water ond mud a mlto south
of hero this morning.

Four of tho estimated 75 pas-

sengers aro known to bo dead and
nlno other bodies nro said to bo
lodged In tho burled end of tho car.

All attempts to reach tho bodies
failed and tho death list will prob-

ably not bo known until tho wreck-
ing crow lifts tho car.

Caused by Heavy Rain
Fancy Creek, ordinarily noarly

dry, was swollen Into a torrent by
thrco Inches of rain which foil yes-

terday. Tho hrldgo propor with-
stood tho flood, but tho south abut-mo- nt

wbb cut undor so that tho
charging motor train was carried
down.

Mnny T0MCl,l,r" Aixmra-SWnrnitis s-oiigors woro young wo- -

mon school teachers coming to tho
toachors' mooting horo today. Sov-

oral nro unaccounted for. Fow per-

sons in tho wrecked car escaped In-

juries. '
Tho Idontiriod dead aro Dr. Lowls

Atwood and Alma IC. jolllu.

RUSSIA E EMY

REGARDS HIMSELF AT HTATK OF
YVAIt YVIII Il.ULGARIA

Formal Declaration is Awaiting Hio

Exchange of Telegrams
With The Allies

(U AuocUI4 Tt to Coot Mr TlmM.l

PBTROGItAD, Oct. 10. Russia
regards horsolf In a stalo of war
with Bulgaria from tho moment tho
latter country attacked Serbia, ac-

cording to a sratomont by tho forolgn

offlco. Formal declaration of war
Ms awaiting tho conclusion of tho ox- -

chango of telegrams between Rus
sia and the Allies.

SEEK LUMBER DATA

AliRANY, NEW YO'.tK, TO DISTRL

RUTE PACIFIC COAST IAJMHER

To Deepen Hudson River to 87 Feet
YVant to Know YVlrnt Coos

Hay Can Furnish

Data of Coos Bay's lumber resourc-
es, her shipping facilities and pic-

tures in both these connections aro
bolnc sought by tho Knickerbocker
Press, of Albany, Now York. In a
special edition ot November 17 tho
paper will start the campaign expect

ed to mako Albany "an Importaut
factor as a distributing point for
Pacific Coast lumber."

Though the-cit-
y lies far Inland on

(tho Hudson river, the move Is to
tho depth of water to 27 foot,

allowing the coming of regular deep

water ships into the very heart of the
state.

Secretary Motley, of tho . local

Chamber of Commerce has selected
Views showing the harbor here, tho
mills, logging roads and the fqrtsts.
Data will bo forwarded showing the
depth of water on tho bar and tho
Inner channel.

Six thousand copies of the publica-

tion will be distributed through tho
United States, writes George M.

Cornwall, publishing "The Timber- -

man," who is much Interested In the
move.

X ATHLETIC RECORD X

X IS BROKEN TODAY X

Or AitocUlod rrnt to Cuon Mr Tirol. 1

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct,
16, Frank Sloman, a
San Francisco high school
boy, broke the world's

440 - yard
record here today on the X

X Panama-Pacif- ic Exposi- - X

I tion dirt track, His time I
X was 48 1- -5 seconds, X

t which is three-fift- hs of a X

X second faster than the X

X record, X$$REPORT OGRESS

HEHLIN'SAYS INVASION OF SERR-I-

IS CONTINUING

llulgarJauH Capture Some Position
French Attacks in West HcKrt-- 1

ed to Havo Heon Repulsed

tlr AjmocIM! rrm to Com Mr TlmM.

LONDON, Oct. 10. Further prog-

ress ot tho armies of Field Marshal
Von Mackonson Invading Serbia, was
reported by Dorlln today. Storming

rot tho positions south of Scmendrla
nnd cast om Poznrocas was announc-
ed. Hulgarlan troopB nro progress-
ing also In an attack and havo tak-

en tho eastern forts of Zajccar.
Ou West Front

On tho western front, an attempt
by tho Fronch to capture, tho Ger-

man position east of Auborlvo, In

Champagno, was repulsed with tho
loss to tho French of moro than GOO

prlronoro and thrco machlno guns,
according to Dorlln. Attacks near
'Soualno, Lob Mcsnll and Llontroy
also falded.

Paris flays tho French forces wero
repulsed In sovoral counter attack;)
in Lorralno against tho trenches oc-

cupied by tho Fronch yesterday. Tho
aormana woro also ropulsod at Vos7
Eve.

No Important developments nro ed

In the eastern theatre
War Declaration

Reciprocal war declarations
Dulgnrlan and Great Britain

woro announced last night.

.

BRITISH. BLOCKADE " 4
BULGARIAN COAST

tDr AltorUUil I'ltM to Coof Mr TlmM,

LONDON, Oct. 10. Tho
blockado of tho Bulgarian
coast In tho Aegean Sea by
tlio British warships of tho
Eastorn Mediterranean squad-

ron was put Into offect today
according to an official an-

nouncement.

LOSSES VERY HEAVY

AUSTRO-GERMA- FORCES SUF--

FER IN SERRIAN CAMPAIGN

Paris Claims Twenty-fiv- e Thousand
are Killed and Sixty Tlious- -

and Men Wounded

Or Auoclttftl Prni to Com nr TlmM.

PARIS, Oct. 10. The Austro- -

Gorman losses In tho campaign
against Serbia up to Thursday aro
estimated at 25,000 klllod and 60,--

000 wounded, according to a ills-Th- o

patch to Tho Temps from Nlsh.
Sorblan losses aro also heavy.

TAKE COTTON CARGO
I

GERMAN' WARSHIP CAPTURES A

NORWEGIAN STEAMSHIP

Seized YVhHe ou tho Way from Ber--.

gen, Norway, lo Copenluigen,
In North Sea

Br AuoclitfJ Presa to Cm Mr Tlmn.

STOCKHOLM, Oct. IC Tho Nor-

wegian steamship Tyr, loaded with
cotton and bound from Bergen, Nor-

way, for Copenhagen, Denmark, was
captured by a German warship In
Cattegat, an arm of the North Sea
between Sweden and Jutland.

NOTICE TO REGISTER

All electors who wish to vote in
the Primary Nominating City Elec-
tion and the General City Election
should register with the Recorder on
or before October 23rd, 1915.

JOHN W. BUTLER, Recorder

ROY Suits or Coats steamed on a
HEAL STEAM HOARD nt Jay
Doylo's,

i

ATTACK BRIDGE

Forty Thousand Bulgarian
Troops With Artillery Begin

Siege on Saloniki Route

NEAR TuFBORDER

Purpose is to Cut Off Rail-

road Communication Be-

tween Allies and Serb's

ATTEMPT TO CHECK AID

If Railroad Is Successfully Hold It
Will Ro Impossible-- to Send Troops

or Supplies Hy that Means to
tho Serbian Army

(br Anocliltl Vnt to Ctoo Mr T1bim.I

ATHENS, Oct. 1G. Forty thous-
and Bulgarian troops, with artillery,
aro reported to havo begun an attack
on tho Itardn brldgo, botweon Valau- -
dovo, on tho railroad running from
Suloulkl into Sorbla, and Hovdovo.
Tho point of attack Is about 20 miles
north of tho Greek border.

Tho Bulgarians aro apparently at-

tempting to cut tho railroad commu-
nication and prevent tho ontcnto al-

lies from forwarding troops and sup-
plies to tho Serbians.

ON THE DEFENSIVE

DVIXSK ONLY PIiACE WHERE
Til BY ARE ATTACKING

So Far. Have Been Uuablo to Break
ThoRusslans Conflict

In Florco

inr Auocut rr.n to cm ur TlmM

PETROGRAD, Oct, 10. With tho
oxtoptlon of Dvlnsk, whoro florco
(irtlllory battles contlnuo, tho Qor-mri- ns

appear on tho dofonslvo along
the entlro Eastern front. Gorman
attacks at tills point havo boon mndo
with tho utmost Impetuosity under
covor of terrific artillery flro, but
so far havo been unablo to break
down tho Russian defenses.

GIVES UP OFFICE;

ATTORNEY GENERAL OF E.NG-- ;
LAXD SAID TO HAVE QUIT

Claim Made that Government Kopt
Matter a Secret In Hope of

Retaining Hliu

Dr AuoclttM Ptm lo Coo Mr TlmM.)

LONDON, Oct. 10. Notwithstand-
ing tho recent denial of Sir Edward
Carson, attornoy goueral, that ho had
resigned, nssortlon Ib mado by tho
parliamentary correspondent, of the
Dally News that ho has given up tho
offlco. It says tho announcement
was withheld by tho government do-cau-

it was hopod in tho Interests
of unity that ho may bo persuaded
to withdraw lila resignation.

TURKS CLAIM GAINS

OFFICIAL STATEMENT TELLS OF
FIGHT YVITII ALLIES

Rifle ad Cannon Flro Ivxchange.1,
and Bomb Throwers Cause Flro

In Enemy's Trenches

Dr AMoclttod lira to Ogoi Mr Ttu.J
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 16.

Official statement says; "Near Ana-far- ta

and Avl Burnu there la recip-

rocal rifle and artlllory fire. Near
ddul Bahr our ibomb throwors

caused fire to break out In tho en-

emy's trenches. Our artillery sil-

enced the onemy artlllory near ek-k- e

Burnu."

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Arrived

F. A. Kllburn, Portland, 8 a. m,

today.
Sailed.

Adellno' Smith for San Francisco,
p. m. today.
F. A. Kllburn, San Francisco, 4

m. today.
Due Horo

Hardy, San Francisco, Monday.

We have a nifty line of coal, wkm!
and combination heating stores, see
this line before you buy, Schroeder
and Hildeubrnnd.


